Platelet-like particle production from cultured human megakaryocytic cell line.
The human megakaryocytic cell line CMK was positive for the expression of platelet glycoprotein(GP) IIb/IIIa but few cells were positive for GPIb. To establish a GPIb-positive CMK subclone, GPIb-positive CMK cells were purified, micromanipulated and cloned, but resulting sublines were all negative for GPIb expression. The combined presence of interleukin-3 (IL-3) and the anti-virus agent ribavirin strongly induced expression of GPIb on the cells. However, the megakaryocyte growth and development factor (MGDF)/thrombopoietin (TPO) failed to enhance GPIb expression. CMK themselves and particles are negative for GPIb expression. To utilize these particles as platelet substitutes, further appropriate culture systems are necessary.